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ADWATIS Clinical Case

Supporting treatment in case of COPD disease

Quick improvement after 2 months only.

The case of a man (60), suffering from COPD Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease for many years, who shows serious breathing difficulties and physical limitations in every day life. (09-10.2019)
Start of supportive therapeutic treatment with Advanced Water S-100, 30% dilution with piezo inhaler device (Medisana). (3min/hour during first month - at least 10 times/day and then 3min/2 hours - at least 5 times/day)

- Peak flow rate from 170l/min to 270l/min in 2 months
- Less use of traditional medication
- Blood pressure back to normal
- Physical condition and resistance substantially improved.

Smart cleansing and purifying

ADWATIS offers a new technological platform in the form of mineralized and ionized water, called Advanced Water S-100. It combines both effects of a high pH and unique mineralization (Na, Si, K, P, Mg, Ca, Cl), structured through a patented electrolytic process, generating unique molecular strutures. Advanced Water not only cleans, protects, purifies and ensures cell's pH balance but also plays a key role in supporting cellular's functioning and regeneration (metabolism and ionic balance).

Advanced Water S-100 provides a new generation of innovative products for dermo-cosmetic and health care (OTC) application’s fields.

Be beyond the limits

- Proven efficacy.
- Natural based
- No side effects.
- High pH ionized water technology with a blend of essential and natural minerals. (Na, Si, K, P, Mg, Ca, Cl)
- INCI name: Water and Mineral Salts.
- 100 % safe & biocompatible
- No harmful ingredients.

Applications' fields for Advanced Water Technology S-100

Cosmetics: hygiene (face, body), Skincare, Skinrepair, Anti-aging, Female intimate hygiene (…)
OTC Pharma: ENT (Nasal saline, decons, Earcare, Throatcare), Dermalcare, Atopic Dermatitis, Woundcare, Burncare, Mouthcare (gingivitis / periodontitis), Respiratory...